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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

'! Wished Every Tuexda j.
" " 'n rMKKJIS OP RUBSCRIPTIO:

.Tro 4eIU)ra per nnumttnTKriiibly in advance
r.'?A ,., . -

v.Yrj o.BtpR.i n: f;i N (J
atneai and dispittoU at ihls

. tfio ani At reaaonabljj prioi
iu.y.t-2-Kii-T77'.- j

. ;.I i TERMS. &T. AUY WISING: . ,'a

Ont iquar, tt;Ttek(i-.j- f ..ri 50
vnaiqaartkMiiaoBtVs.,.....-..- . 6 00
O,qtevilx.ptoJjynfjvtxr..-.l- 0 00

' Ob aqaai, nin, month... ,.., 15 00
JOaaf(ttar, twertfl tfbnths.'. ...... . '."..18 00

tVreire!n ..ii. ...... 6 00
;T 9.5riIthr niontht...;.i t 00
,Tw aqoarw, aix Btha.'.; ,.,....lt 00
1onnaxM,nnnioiithe.i... 16 00
tTw quaregj ttrrira 0Btia,.,.,.'.i3 00

'
OBa-fouxt- k calaraiiyUire 'montUi, '. .15 00

fv i?4 . nii.l .V; '..U 00
V- i. f ; " toontta . .30 00

Uw-vrtirtlTtttb- iirti .V., 85 00
On-li- lf ib'tmn,' Urt ia6nUn...:..20 00

j, ! 'ir-.H- i ti!V gtx:niontti,,;J,.r..30 00
r Lxi I to y,?:; Bine moothi. , .. . .35 00

l r ,i i 5u":'.: twelr aoatna., iW' 00
. fia colnmn," thre inanthl. '.'.......30 00

IvmZ , r. rix;wpntha:..ii.V.".."i..5 00
j',.,'' B,n wontaii. .V. . . . 1 i 00

h"; twelTi0BthB..'..V;....76 00
'" s CXTwtlTlfw.'or lk, will b obarged as

Ja aqra- -' ,.'. - i.- U'c v:
laal airertiaemeoU will b obarged

by tha Ua, an4uit b paid ia adrano of

,.T Nolieaa of the appointment of Ad-- )

f iminUtratot'l knd ' Executor's; alaoj
. '"X I" Ataobnidnt ' Notloei and Road noti-g- f

f r irt. two dollara and fifty ocati. in a
iraaTanoa.jFi n,rj ..ti,, y;-- :

i QT AaTMtiaiagjdon at published rates,
;aadcpajfc"V: jpired .. in adranoe, in all

- ' TIN' WARE;-
- COPPER WARE,

tr.. e'. j;" .
'

. ;
":

tiiet Irea t Ware, Steves, : &c.
"i. ;ii z.-- i .,:?;. -

Flaea f bailies at the old Und, eppsite the
. - :

. JalU . , - :
,

;':'W;1 LIA M R O 8 E--
,

last reoeiTe'd.' and '.will 8U at reason
HAS prices, a first olasa stock of the

a wareaenamerated above. Mr. Bose Is acup-fla- l

jirwXraiaa, and will mannfaotare for 70a
J aj wares desired, not found in hit shop.
... - arte him a 'call beor looking elsewhere.
. tie can and will please yea. '
'prt3,'67. ' i1' " '- - - WILLIAM S03B.

P r of e s i 0 n a 1 Cards.

Jfetarr Pablio. I ;; V Pros. Attorney

Attorney and Counaellors at Law,
:
nnd Licensed Claim Ageat, .

.WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
' Omc Up stain ia the old Bloomer

, ipril28, 1665, .

jAcou f,noEniLt,;
A ttomey & Counsellor at Law

ii.J .fi-c-.- JtND 5

YJlJLy-PUBLI- C,

rwr- f v &origtoi Monroe, County O. .

' VXTlIiL promptly and, faithfaHy attend to
VY business entrusted to his care. Com-preai- se

and amicable adjustment always Hirst

aeatht. and litigation ased enly aj the last
" tunc 'V'.'v- - - i ocsi.'eo;-- -

j a' sv;-ti:4.- o it bis. .

' i ' at XfttOi- - '

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.- - i

tauOffice first building South
'

of the
' Coart' Hoase. ''- -- - "ka'g31n r

7 fM,t AnwAiTrojr, in. d.,
" Phjsiciairahd Surgeon, .'.

r'r v (Offlo on Main treet,) '
W O O D S TIE tD, O HI O

j ip '

jy r;;-jr-- - WAY, ; i

7 Physician arid Burgeon,' - ,
' 7 ' ' "f WOODSFIELPf OHIO.

'' Ail call promptly "attended to," dnrinf the
r day afSlghUi "i .f

CrncawOppoBitelllMteraian'f SoteL
- - feb23.'694, iJ-ai-

, i jia .1

71 JL R B L Er W0R K S .

K I CU O tAS ITAijO N II to I M
v ' la prepared to farnwlr -

' M O N UM ENT8, TOJIB 8TONE9,
Had-ton- e, and 'all artioles asnally mana-faetare- d

ia flrat elwe Marble establishments,
i r at the lowest eash. prices f '' ' -

Persons wiring to purchase will find it te
, , their interest to ealL V Place of business two

.doors South of Postoffioe, Main street, Woods

-- BEIITRAIID LAXGEIVS

i iT. B "VW E li It rStT . D 33 F O T -
' At his old stand one dor , Porth ot. Piehl's

WOOD Sf I ELD, ,. OHIO
i .tjUNQ exceedingly thankful tomy great

. fsrors, and idheiing annincbingiy to my oia

-1-

maxim; , ,
; iin'DKA lih or '

I solicit s eontinnanoe of the arme.
t

Partio---

'rn1&r attittoa'naid to the repairiutr of
:

; Watche,' Clock, Jewelry and Mutical

i 5,7cer Plating, ' :

;t reasonabla rates and promptly." Work
v Wj.Bi.Ai.TSB.-

- I" BKRTfiAND LANQEL."

'V aagSllT. J'..l' ".';.;' ' ';.
; ,t"'l.f..j It:; . :

Save Fifty dollars:;
r i KTPinjVtN viafelnc'to Dnrebase one of

r'A:'OiwTesteB8 Pianee, advertised- - in this
aaper, cat sava fifty dollars of the pnee by

' ? alwf to tie-aafto- oruu jsper., jane

CITY BAKERY!

GONFECTIO NERY.

.'"v . . 1 I.. . , - :
ine anderaignea bis opened a new

" B A. 321 33 H. "S"

One deor West of Jones' comer and South of
the Coart House, where he will keep always
on hand fresh

White Wheat Breai ,7
Brown Bread,

i

n? Cakes and Pies,

Crackers, Nuts,

Candies, Tobacco,'

- Cigars and other

things usually kept la a Grocery, I hare on
hand the .

BE ST O Y S T E It S

in the market, by the tin or half can; also,
am prepared to serre them to customers at
alt hours, fried, stewed or raw.

deoTr- -- JACOB RKINBBRR,

JOHN BURG B A C H.E R

Boot and Shoe

MA1TEB,- -

corner of Marietta and Slain streots. ;

wb?DFIELDt OHIO. .

TO mj friends in Woodaiieldd and rioinity 1
that T am better tsntTiajmA than

ever before to manufacture, at the lowest oash
prices. ' -

BO O T S AN D S HOES
for men; and bootees for women and children.
Mr place of business is on the right side of Main
street, south end of town, where I can be found
at all tunes.

Oire me a cll and try the wear of my work.
declely. . . "v JOHN BURGBACHER.

M E AT 'MARKET.
AurrnoarT scumiaciieiv

.
' Respeetfully informs the citizens of

W Or Q D S F. I E, L. D ,

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on
hand at his - .

MKAT BTORE; ON MAIN STREET,
two doors North 'of JudkiUs Drug Store,

Beef,, Pork, Veal, Sausage. &c
He solicits the patronage of, the pnblie, as he
will spare no efforts to accommodate custom-era- ,

and hopes, by liberal dealing, to render
satisfaction to all who may buy. meats at his

' ' ' 'store.

t o 'far m e'r s t
I will pay the market price for ettle, hogs
and sheep suitable for butchering--.

dec7T. , AUTHOiXi eCUUMAwtlKK.

DEI1 E It ' .

GROCERY
One door South of Dr. Walton's residence.

on Main street- -

undersigned sotifles hit friends and
THK publio generally, that he keeps con
stantly en hand .V- -

PLOUR, by tbe imill or barrel,
CRACKERS,

CoyriD, Tka,
. . Eos a a, Refusd Sracr Molassbs,

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
' Axes, Nail's, Washtnbs,

Soaps, Dje Stuffs of all kinds,
.. Powder, Lead,

CANDIES OP ALL KINDS,

and In fct every thing usually found in a

Grocery .Store.' ; .' -: .'1

It will be to the advantage of the trading
publio to give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

dec7y r.. ANDREW DEITBiU'

. NEUHAET'S

H0.EEiY .

pleasure in informing my customers,
ITAEE customers ef John Qlasser, that I

bare purchased his Grocery and am now pre-

pared at the old stand,

West End of Main Cross Street,

To sell on low terms, , .

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR,

flour, rooms, tobacci, rigtrs, eanned fruits,
pepper, diaries, &o &o. I can supply ere-r- y

thing required in tha

a R .0 0 E R Y, L IN E .

Terms as low as those of any other grncerv
in town.

GIVE . M E A CALL.
dee7r LOUIS NEtJHART.'

'

IVl ft ft f v 1Y fill. K II .1 II II. circular piece of the door was pushed a ' her to himsclE Slie is .of the style, of I acV room,.
k. 1J 1. I I II I II IJ II U II II U 11 II 11 Jill u

-

Somebody's knocking at the door,
Somebody's step upon the floor,
Somebody's hat's upon the stand,
Somebody's taken by the hand.

' Somebody's handed to a seat,
Somebody's sitting- at His feet' "'

Somebody's smoothing back the curls,
Somebody's saying, "best of girls."

Time rolls on and from the ono,
With the year the love has gone. ' .

Somebody's waiting now in rain,
Somebody's tapping the window-pan- e;

Looking listlessly into the know,
Sighing for ploasnros that swiftly go,
Turning sadly towork again,
Sighing over the "might hare been."

Somebody comos there now no more,
Somebody knocks at some other door.
Only one more untrue for gold,

The world grows wicked as the world grows
old.

Only one more on tiie iist 'mistaken,'1
Only one more forgotten, forsaken.
Somobody thinking till she grows gray, '

Somebody loving her life away.

liOVE'S SIX RISE.

The lark leaves the earth
With the dew on his breast,

' And my love's at the birth,
And my life's at the best. "

What bliss (hall I bid the beam bring Ihee
: Tonlay, ldve?

What care shall I bid the breeze fling thee
. Away, love?

What song shall I bid the bird sing thee, '

Oh, say,-love- ?

For the "beam and the breeze :

And the birds all of these
(Becaase thou hast loved me) my bidding obey,

love. ' V

; Now the lark's in the light,
And the dew on the bough;

And my heart's at the height
Of the day that dawns now.

v Schenck and Oakei Ames.,
A slory is told of these worthies that

probably illustrates this protection busi-

ness better than anything else. General
Schenck's ideas of equalizing protection
is to lug into the protected lists as much
Western produce as he can. This would
bo very well if he could only find some
process thereby to enhance the price of
our grt at staples, as wheat, corn, bacon,
beef, &c. But as he can not, he goes as
far as possible m that direction, and is
fierce on flax, hemp, and as for jute-- he
is tremendous on jute. While getting up
his bill and the real

as much ns we free-trader- s do
for they pronounce bira bo ignorant

as not to know that real practical protec-
tion means cheap labor and cheap mate-

rial I say while getting up his bill, he
called upon the Hon. Oakes Ames to
help him put the duty on jute. Amts
positively declined. -

This Oakes Ames is one or the mem
bers of Congress who votes money di-

rectly into his own pockets, for he is at
the head of one of the heaviest" iron
manufactories in the United States. ,lle
makes shovels, and while be votes with
the other hungry hounds for a heavy
duty; on the shovel, he
keeps down the duty on the raw mate-
rial, which raw material is scrap iron.

"I want vou to help ine on jute, cried
Sclienck j t '

,

Now look here, Schenck," responded
Ames, "don't yott see that if you go on
protecting you destroy pro-

tection ?" -

"No, I don't," responded S.
"Well, vou iust do. We must have

cheap material and cheap labor, and if
we don t get these, wc nave no protec-
tion. up material onus,
am1 you put up labor by adding to the
cost of living, don't you see ?"

"I see," responded" the Chairman of
Ways ana Means, "that, m your selfish
greed, protection is a good thing so long
as you make money by it, and not so
good when any one else has a chance."

"But that is not protection ; we want
to' protect the roared
Ames. "There is no sense in attempting
to protect materiaL It is Bkilled labor
that has to: be built tip. Now, how
could I make the great American Shovel

at a profit if scrap iron were pnt up on
me?" - -

"You will not help me on jute ?" ask
ed Schenck.

"No, I won't, because; " --

"You will not?"
"No, I won't!"
"Then I'll be d d if I don't go for a

duty on scrap iron !"

"Schenck you re not serious r
"Never more so, Okev. in my life ; I

am going to stick you, Okey, on scrap
iron : so look out for the Ureat Ameri
can Shovel 1"

And sure enough the new bill puts up
scrap iron, and the Honorable Ames is
standing on his head, which, by. the by,
is about as natural and safe a position as
old Shovels could assume. Dosn Piatt,
in Cincinnati Commercial

What season of the year harmonizes
most with the habits of the lion ? Spring-
time. "

Why are ladies juster than men ? Be-

cause they are the fairer &cx.

Why is a man who runs away without
paying his rent like an army officer ?

Because he's a left-tenan-t.- ;

Why is a specimen of
like a dead pig ? Because it is done
with the pen. .

Why is a clear, frosty night like the
hot summer day ? Because it's the best
time for seeing the grate bare.

Where should postmen l)e buried ? In
a post-cry- pt

A Safety Match--Te- n thousand it

year oa both sides.

Maids of Hcnor Those who do not
jilt their staitors. ' , . ;

Hints to Banters To get rid of cor-
pulence : turn lighter men.

Some invalid old men get to be like a
page of music, full of crotchets and

' ' '

"Let nic sec, began Mr. Wortlen, in
response to a request Id tell a story,
while we were seated around the stove in
Hill's Mrroom. OLe blustering nijiht
last winter. "Let me see. Twenty-tw- o

years ago I entered the store of Day t
Co. as clerk, and twenty-on- e years ago,
on the nieht of the first of
had an adventure which I shall never
forget."

We drew our benches nearer the stove
and the retired merchant, wlid wc knew
had a good stdry in stdre fdr tls. At my
side, on the oaken settee, sat a man
judging by his silvered hair of about
five-an- d sixty. He was a traveler, and a
stranger to our cutiee party, and during
our previous to the mer
chant's narrative, had been taciturn and
moody. But when Worden began his
story his eyes were fixed upon his face.

"I was not continued tUd

narrator, "when I became a clerk, and it
was a great event in my life. The firm
told me I would have to sleep in the
store. 1 felt proud of being allowed to
do so ; it showed that they had great
faith in my honesty. So a lounge was
brought in and placed under the counter,
and there, after locking the door.I would
lie and dream till daylight.

"During the first part of the winter of
43, our county (Herkimer)
was infested with a gang of daring rob-

bers, whose were both bold
and alarming. fhe good people became
excited ; and well they might, for the
villains scrupled not to take the life of
any one who dared to defend his prop-
erty. .

'Vigilance committees "were formed
and the gang broke" Up. Several of the
villains were captured, amf their cases
decided by Judge Lynch. Those who
escaped the committee went into the

counties, and ours received
a few. During January several bold rob-

beries were committed in Dialton, which
threw our citizens into the highest state
of excitement ; but all efforts an 1 those
made were strenuous ones to catch the
robbers were

"Day & Co., during the
back in their easy chairs laughing at the
people's scare. They fancied their store
sccure,and when I asked to be permitted
to keep a gun at my bedside, twitted me
at what they termed my cowardice. It
was not cowardice, boys ; but I wanted
to give the robbers a bold reception if
they paid me a Visit. I thought they
could not fail to do this, for my employ
ers held in their hands miny sums of
money belonging to other people; in
short, they were the bankers ot tne vil
lage. , The money was enclosed in a safe
which 1 knew would not resist an expe-

rienced burglar. But Day & Co. thought
their safe secure, and refused to grant
my request.

"I had made up my mind to arm my
self let the firm call me what it wished.
I lived in Montauk then, a few miles
from Dialton, And one Sunday night, the
last of January, when 1 returned from
a visit home, I brought along an old
saber, which my had used
against Saraton, at Sanders' Creek. That
Sabbath night, as I.well remember, I did
not retire until near midnight, for.T sat
up polishing the old blade. At last,
when the light shining upon it, blinded
me, I put it in the sheath and stood it
against the head of the lounge and went
to sleep, feeling that I could overcome a
dozen of the fiercest robbers that ever
made woman or child tremble at the
mention of their deeds.

"The following morning ushered in
the last month of winter, and I forgot to
stow the old arm away out of sight of
the firm. When Dewecs, the junior
partner, stepped behind the counter my

for defense met his gaze."
"Well, John!" he said, seizing the

relic, "what in the world
are you going to do with this ?"

"I intend to. defend myself and the
safe against robbers," I answered blush-

ing.
"I believe you're crazy, John," lje

said ; I would like to see you wield this
clumsy old thing. Take it home, or sell
it for trash. Day and I will have a hearty
laugh at your expense."

"I do not care for your laugh, Mr.
Dewecs,' I answered ; "and as for the
saber, it shall remain here."

"Do as you please, John ; and, if u

say 80,1 shall purchase a dozen cemetery
lots in which you can enter your dcai
But, boy, look at the doors; suppose a
robber should pick the locks, the strong
bolts would remain, and ten men could
never remove them."

"True," I replied ; "but breaking bolts
is not the work of an rob
ber. He would cut a hole tlirough the
door and insert his bauds and push back
the bolts." ' "

"No use to talk to you, John," he
said turning to rearrange some boxes
on the shelves; "but if a robber should
attempt to enter, I'll iucrcasc wa-

ges."
"The old weapon was replaced, and

when Day entered, the firm had a hearty
laugh at my fears.

"When night came I built up a rousing
fire, and sought my couch beneath the
counter. Outside it was .vcrj-- cold, and
the snow was falling in blinding flakes.
I assure you ,1 felt comfortable under
the additional coverlets Mrs. Day had
sent me that morning. Before I retired
I had unsheathed the saber, so that in
case of emergency, it would make no
unnecessary noise.

"It must have been near midnight
when I awoke. The storm wrs still ra-

ging, and the room retained but a small
degree of heat from the stove. I was
about to rise to replenish the Arc, for we
did not want our large stock of ink to
freeze, when I heard a noise as though a
rat was gnawing for dear life.. I listened,
and soon discovered that the noise wa3
at the front and double door. I rose
and cautiousby struck a light,and donned
my pants and stockings. The lamp I
turned low, and grasping the old saber

the door.
"Sure enough, the noise was on the

Outside, and I knew the man was cutting
a hole below the strong iron bar. The
work he could insert his
hand, remove the bar, and
push the door open. With batei breath
aud wildly beating heart I listenod to the
sawing ; the saber was poised above my
head aud alongside of the door. Plainer

and plainer grew the noise, arid at last a

little inside. Then I saw two fingers
grasp and draw it out

"I waited for the insertion ol the hand,
for I had determined to sever it with the
saber. I heard no noise outside, and
supposed, the robber was alone. Not
long did I wait, however for the reap-
pearance of the hand. It was thrust in
and the fingers moved toward the bar.
I struck with all the strength of my
right arm. The robber's hand fell at my
fect.and the bleeding stuuip was quickly
withdrawn.

"Then above the war oT the storm,
which seemed to increase at e'ver'y mo
ment I heard words and the noise of a
person forcing his way tlirotigli heavy
drifts. '

"'I can never use my right hand
again I heard the man groau. 'Oh,
God! I might have known that that
strippling was fully armed. Curse my
folly!'

"I picked up the severed member and
cxaniined it at the light. It looked as if
it belonged to a man in the meridian of
life, and the little finger was encircled by
a heavy gold ring, with a solitaire dia
mond setting. It was a right hand and
the tip of the tRumb was missing. I
wrapped the hand in cotton.laid it in the
desk, and the firo, watched
the door the fatal opening,
I saw limbs bending under their load of
snow. .

"I opened the door,but saw no tracks :

it had snowed all night and covered up
all traces ot the robber. When Dewees
came he always readied the store half
an hour before Day I showed him the
nolo ana cue nana. Ut course he was
ast'onisked.

"By George; boy !" he exclaimed ;

"ydiir fears were hot groundless. You
mav keen that saber till it rusts : and
from this moment your wages stand in
creased" -

"Of course, boys ; 1 was thaukful , be
cause he had knocked under to me, and
because my wages were increased.
Great search was made for the robber,
but he was not found, and I remained in
possession of the rin? and the hand.
Five year's later 1 left had
not been disturbed bv robbers since that
memorable night. I kept the robber's
hand in spirits for near flftdeii years
when, neglecting it, it spoiled, and I bu
rled it in my lot." V

But what did you do'with the ring r
asked the traveler, when: Mr Worden
concluded. I had noticed his agitation.

"Kept it Nothing could have induced
me to part with it."

"Would you not return it to the own
er?"

"Perhaps he did not come by it hon-

estly he was a robber,
The traveler blushed.
"He did, sir," he said. - r

"What do you know about the ring
and the robber?" said Mr. Worden .v-

"A good deal. Look there!" and
turning up his sleeve he displayed to our
gaze a handless wrist.

"The robber !" the and
half a dozen of our party exclaimed. I
for one, could not keep back the word
"robber!"

"Yes, ir," said the stranger ; "robber
once, but one, thank God, no longer.
The loss of my right hand reformed me.
Oh,' never shall I forget that night the
march through the drifts to my compan-
ions in the suburbs of Dialton ; how I
was COtnpelled, to save rny life, to hold
snow upon the stump. While my Com-

rades in crime were binding up the Woun-

ded member, I swore by my God to for-

sake my calling. I have kept my oath.
I sought when tile wound
had healed, and, learning to use my left
hand, was successful. I have amassed
wealth wealth enough to enable me to
spend my remaining days in traveling
for pleasure. And now, my reformer,"
he smiled, "I would ask you to. return
my ring. Did I come by it
I would not niake the request; but as
there is a God, I did not. It is my
mother's. Upon her year
before I fell iuto bad company, she gave
it to m and told me to wear it always.
She placed it on my finger, and I wore
it through all my
Give me the ring, sir, arid name your
price."

Mr. Worden raised his hat, and wc
saw the ring. It was very beautiful, and
must have cost not a small amonut of
money. The merchant" 6lowly drew it
from his finger, upon which it had glis-

tened for twenty years, and passed it
over to its owner. The stran-

ger drew out a long roil of
"Keep your money," said Mr. Wor-

den; "I have enough , of that The re-

turning of the ring is reparation for the
injury I inflicted

"I am sorrj", sir, that jou will not ac-

cept the money," returned the stranger.
"I value this ring above riches. Come,
let us bo friends. Excuse my left hand,"
and, laughing, the two men grasped
hands in a hearty shake.

"And now, step up to the
bar and drink. Had I not abandoned
tlhabit long ago. I would join you."

We arose, the bar,' and in
a bumper drank the health of the stran-
ger.

"Now, landlord,'1 he said, "show me
my room. I can enjoy sleep to night
for once again I possess that dear old
ring. Good night,

I never learned his name.

Diftsallsf action With Congress.
April 21. Tlic feeling

the country at the.
of Congress in acting ou meas-

ures to reduce taxation and settle the
financial question, is finding veut in nu-

merous letters to members. Yesterday
one from a manufacturer
to the member of his District read - in
this wise: "I am at a loss what to do
while the tariff agitation is going on.
If I keep my mill a running, I shall lose

moncj', for merchants aid consumers
are holding off and refusing to buy."
Another from a firm in Illi-

nois, says: "Defeat the funding bill,je-duc- c

taxation and give ns more currency,
or the Democrats will carry tho State
next faU."

Senator Sprague thinks, says a Wash
ington that the effect of
negro voting in Rhode Island woula ul-

timately be to make it a Democratic
State by the irritation it naturally ere
ates amoug th? white

Out of the tavern I've just stopped ht

Street you are caught in a very bad plight;
Right hand and left hand are bath out of

place
Strpet you are drunk, 'tis a very clear case.

Moon, 'tis a very qncer figure you cut "

One eye is staring while t'other is shut; .

Tipsy, I see; you are greatly to blame,
Old, as you arts tis a horrible sharai

And then the street lamps what a scandalous
' 'sight,

None of them soberly standing upright?
Rocking and staggering I'm ready to swear,
Each of the" lanips is as dniiik as a miyor.

Surely 'tis dangeraus bjing out bore .

Tbe lamp posts will kill me, t very much fesir;

They'ro dancing like mad, and they're horribly
winking '

A lamp-po- st U dreadful whon given to drink-'-

3-- ; ' .';'?, '

And as f.w the homos, they'll srtiMly be down

I don't want to be buried alive in the town; ''
And so to avoid all confusion and pain, J
I'll go back at onco to tho tavern again.,

From the Gtrnutn of Muecklcr.

Utah correspondence of tho Cincinnati G.izottcJ

Wives.'
The TLo.ll Woman

Young Didn't Get Youtig's' It eu
Idences llotr Hie Women Live

What They or
the Household
diu? Out At the Theatre Llle
in Salt Lake Properly Described.
I promised in a former letter thai " I

would give you some account of Brigh-ar- a

Young'B wives, nnd I shall now pro-
ceed to Jcnkinizc myself as best I can.
It is no small matter to get a correct ac-
count of Brigham'8 household. , As well
might one' attempt to get into the hareirl
of the Sultan of Turkey as to go behind
tho scaled doors of tho "Lion House."
Mrs. Waite interviewed several of Brigh-am'- ?

wives, and wrote of
them ; Mrs. Ware alio was iu the harem.
Still I believe that the descrip'ion given
below will be found to be more com-- j
plete than any yet made public. It is to
be regretted that no account can be giv-
en of Mrs. Young Nos. 24, 25, 20, 27,
and 28, but with this small deftct the
list is conipldte.

The first lady who claims our atten-
tion is Brigham's eldest wife, Ann An-
gel Young. She was born in New York,
aud is now about 50 yeais old. She has
five children, Joseph, Brighara, John.
Alice, aud Luna,' She "is. foud of her
children, and they all live with her. In
personal appearance she is tall, portly,
with iron gray hair, hazel eyes; and a
mild, benevolent face. Deep melancholy
sits upon her and an air of
sorrow constantly surrounds her. bhc
lives in a house by herself, and she un
doubtedly is a thorough good woman. .

Z. .Lucy Decker Seely was the first wife
in plurality, and his love of whom, it is
said, caused Young to receive the reve-
lation of

Lucy Decker married Isaac Sccly, and
went with her husband and two children
to live with the Mormons at Nauvoo.
Seely was but treated his
wife well. She, however, saw Brigham,
and they mutually fell in love. Brigh-
am told her he could give her an "exal-
tation" in the eternal world, and make
her a queen in the first resurrection ; so
Seely was sent off, and Lucy was sealed
to Young and came to live with him.
She'has eight children by Brigham, and
is still one of his . favorite" wives. She
is short and fat, has brown hair, dark
eyes, small features', fair skin, and small
hands and feet She lives iu the "Bee
Hive" house, and keeps a sort of board-
ing house" for; the work hands Brigharil
employs iu llis gardens and about the
buildings'. -

3. CHra Decker Is a sister of Lucy's,
and is also a favorite wife of the Proph-
et She is and

but rather thick-se- t In
every way she is superior to Lqcy, and
is very much attached to her" twenty-nint- h

part of Brigham. She has three
children.

.

'

,
'

4 Harriet Cook Is tall', lias light
hair, blue eyes, and a fair
but a very sharp nose. When all goes
well she is they say at times
this slender woman fires up and goes for
Brother Brigham in a way that makes
his hair stand on end. When angry.she
will denounce the Prophet to his face,
and curse the whole Mormon tribo.
Brigham beats a retreat when he sees a
storm coming, and all the other women
get out of her way. She has one child
by Brigham, a son, who is said, to be
the worst boj in Utah.

5. Lucy Bigelow Is ' of middle sta-
ture, blue eyes, brown hair acquilinc
nose, and pretty mouth. She is still
young and vcr.y handsome. In the ball
room she looks like a
is always bright and pleasant. When
Governor Harding led her out to dance,
he said to her : "President Young has
introduced me to several of his wives a3
Mrs. Young, Mrs. Young, Mrs. Young.
As well might the astronomer point me
to tho stars of heaven without giving
me' their names.'' re-

plied the lady, with a pretty smile and
bow, "I understand aud appreciate your

The. particular star you
arc now looking at is called Lucy." This
haudsomc and
sa', is seldom visited by Young, and
has little or no influence oyer h'un.

6. Twiss This woman is
and freckled. She has san ly hair, blue
eyes, low forehead, and florid complex
ion. Brighara, no doubt, sealed her to
him to take care of his linen, which she
now does.

7. Martha Bowkcr Black hair and
eyes, and quite small. Quite plain, sen-

sible woman, dresses neat, and is pass-
ably good looking.

8. Harriet Barney Is slender, has
hazel cyesjight bf&wu hiif, a beautiful
face, aud is grace itself. She is mild,
quiet, aud as lively in disposition as she
is beautiful in person. She left her hus-
band to become Brigham's wife, .and is
devotedly attached to him ; but bo is
said to care little about her. How could
he ? She has no children by the Proph-
et. .

9. Eliza B;irgcss She was born lu
England, and her parcula dying aftor
tli03 came to Nauvoo, Young took Eliza
to raise. She lived with him seven years,
aud then wished to marry ; 'but Yonng
told her she ha.l been so long with him

Ue could not spare her, and then,; mla,l

air English servirfg girl,small of stature,
large, black eyes, black hair,a fair,Touad
face, and plump figure.' iShe is decided-
ly good looking, has several children bpr
tbe Prophet, and is the only, one of his
women who is iiot an American. ....

10. Ellen Rockwodd She is a
r
sickly --

looking woman,, .small and slender, with
light brown eyes, and fair
She was a Yankee girf and Jierj father
keeps the ia ,Utak., .,Young
visits hcrwcor three times a year.' .

11. SuWJ
lady, with gray dj:ds, dark hair

and ; spins yaraj and - keeps
house; has no children, and Young sel-

dom visits her.. ,

'
, :

12. Jcmhm Angcll Is an elderly !:idy
And sUtfir to Yuug's first wife. She is
of low stature and quite nibust Youirg
seldom visits 'her, bhc being ouly sealed
to him further exaltation in the next
world. tre

13. Margaret Alley She was a'small
woman, with light hair aud evgsV Sho
died iu 1S33, leaving i. Young' two chil the
dren.- i s j ; ,; i , ( .

14. Margaret Pierce A spirited look to
ing woman, with blue eyes, light hair,.
and a sharp nose, has several" children.

lo. Mrs. Hampton A tall,' fine look -

ing woman, with large black eye, a pw-- 1

tnsion of black hair, and fair complex
ion. Hail six children by her first Jius-band- ,

but ndrie by Young She is mere-
ly scaled to the Prophet for time. 33,

16. Mary Bigclow Was Once; the wife
of loung, bqt she lefffUld,.
what became of hctt or what she looked .jo,
likcr I cautiot tell.

. . ,' "'' jNtj.
17. Emeline ' Free Known ' as the

Light of tho Harem."- - A of
graceful girl," with violet eyes jind curly to
hair. She is the daughter of Mormon
parents, and indeed a lorely; wouian.--Th- e

Prophet is devoted to, her.'1 ' ' " 47,
. 18." Eliza 'Roxy Snow Dark ' hair,
turning gray; black eyes, and a dignified'
and noble. woman. , Is "the poetess of ate
Utah," and a most intelligent Voman. uve
Sho has written some really fine poems
and a book or two. j ' ft ; ;

19. Zina D- - Jacobs A
large woman, with light hair and gray
eyes. Is mild and motherly, devoting d.0
herself to her children,'of whom she has
thro i :.

20. ' Amelia A handsome
woman, with black liair, dark eyes, dark

and is; very, amiable.; Has
four children.;, ... ;. eat

21. Augusta Cobb--Le- ft a good house
aud the best society in Boston to jcome oa
to Utah and marry Brigham. ' She Ms a
large, 'womaiij

and imperious in her manner. all
Her daughter Charlotta, by her first hus
band; lias long been the belle or Utah.

22. Mrs. Siriith An old woman, who
is merely sealed to Brighara for " lime, the
and to Joseph Smith for eternity.

23. Clara, Chase (a maniac
uarK nair ana eyes, ana is said to nave Of
bedn a beautiful woman. She had four
children two are "living and two are
dead all by the Prophet She is said in
to have loved Brigham dearly, and when
he married again it drove her mad, anOit
she died. and

Nos. 24, 23, 28, 27, and 28 I can. give
no account Of. myr ' .. of

29, Amelia Folsom This is Brigham's '
last wife. She is a passably good look-
ing

his
woman of about 23 years of age,

and has light hair,' gray eyes,' regular
features, and a tall graceful form. She and
is quite pale, and plays and sings, but is
sometimes rough in her manners. Ame-
lia is proud and haughty ,and frequently, and
even in public, treats the Prophet quite

'" ' ; 8 3 ':": - 'naughtily.
The thirtieth Wife Brigham did r hot

get. Her name was Miss SeTina Ursen-bao- k,

arid she was a native of Geneva,
Switzerland. She we"it with her parents
and brother to Utah to teach miisici a'nd
the Prophet for the Vifitieth time1 fell in
love It was all in vain that he pleaded
his suit and offered her an exaltation on
earth and a queendom .hereafter. , The
fair Swiss was deaf to the Prophet's
voice. Sclina became disgusted j packed
her trunk, and left L'tuti forever. No it
more will her s wcot Voice ; be h Ard in
thie and poor, lonely old
Brigham is left with no one to console,
except Lncv J&ol h Lticy.NDj. 2. Clara,
Harriet, Eliza,-Elle- ..Susan, .Jcminv,
Margreta sso. 1, Margreta No 2, llanJ
nah, Mary, Eincliijc, El'za No. 2,' Zii.a,
Amelia No. 1,-- Amelia N& 2, and one or
two others. - Poor, lonely old man !

..XT. 1.. 1 A tjo ono m 10 ve, none w caress. -

Young's residence, or residences, are
in the northern part Of Salt' Lake' City,
and they consist of a block or buildings
surrouuded b' ample grounds,- - and the
whole enclosed by a strong stone. wall
eight' feet high. You enter On the south
side through an enormous gateway" sur
mounted by a huge eagle carved out of
stone.- - 1 he grounds are . regularly laid
out, and fruit aud flowers abound every-
where. The first large building wc come
to is the tithing office, aud the next is
the "Liori Honse," or harcn. '

Tho harcin is th ree stories high, aud
Contains thirty-nin- e apartments. It is we
92 feet long and 32 feet Wide, and cost
830,000. Entering .the bas-jmen- t story of
by the South,you tiud a large hall reach-
ing

not
the whole length of the building. of

On the left side is a dining-room- , dish-roo-

kitchen, wash-roo- m and school-
room.

It
On the right is a cellar, ash-hous- e,

wearing room, coachman's room,
with a fiuo back hall. ,Asocdiug to the
seconcf room we find a hall

to the hall below. On the left t
wc the

enter a large parlor covered with elegant
Brussels carpet, and containing a rose-
wood piano, large mirrors, mahogany It
tables, sofas, char, and silver candle-
sticks. Tho windows are 'bung with
damask curtains, and all the

of the room, even .to the flowers
in the vase, are chccrful aiid tasicful. seat

Leaving the parlor wc came to room
No. 2, where Emeline Free, the "Light
of the Uareiu," lives. .. She is still, a fa-

vorite
laidof the .prophet and lie loves to

visit her. A three ply carpet; 'it '.high
post lied, with sofa, ahairs, table, ward-

robe, mirror, ' andi oil ' window' shades,
complete tie ftirn"ture' of her rooin.

- No. 3. In this room Mrs. Cobb, for" to
merly of Boston, lives-- . She ouco had a
fine house and a kind husband; but she his
left all to live in ono small room and
have the twenty-nint- h part of a hus-bau-

but then sho is tho wife of a out
prophet and will be a queen in th next
world. To what ends will uot fa'ia'.ieum
drive pet-pie-

. H "ST. hrc
if 'i.vi
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SOMEnODY.

aggravating prohibi-
tionists

mamifactured

everything;

Nowj'ouput

manufacturer,"

Conundrums.

handwriting

conversation,

seventeen,"

neighboring

depredations

neighboring

unavailtug.
cxcitemont.saL

grandfather

preparations

Revolutionary

experienced

approached

accomplished,
noiselessly

replenishing
uiitil,through

Dialton.whidh

employment

dishonestly,

death-bed,on- e

burglarious operaMonsJ

loiig4ost
greenbacks.

upon'3'.ou.v

gentlemen,

approached

gentlemen."

Wasihxgtox,
throughout dilatori-ousui's- s

Massachusetts

Springfield,

correspondent,

woikingmen.

lirigliam Young's
Pleiads--Th- o

Description
ShoppingUN

descriptions

countenance,

polygamy".

disappointed,

agreeable, intelligent;
good-looking- ,

complexion,

pleasant.but

d

"Governor,"

compliment.

accomplished woraaii,tliey

short,stout,

complexion.

penitentiary

Snivoly-Rath- er 'aii'old-Igpkin- g

complexion

lJrtrerit,,,and--

bcautifu!,tall,

Huntingdon.

P"artriagc

complexion,

splendid-lookin- g high-spirite- d

Tabernacle;

correspond-
ing

appoint-
ments

-- l2t sh- -.

en iiKeiJsauniitarTVwc s, v 'rfttno. cu- -

room attached,; ?fg crp:
coralart.ls "J" '

robe, "lffa jf " M
red,, window curtains Here Lucy Deck- -

s Tjrim ucr ciuinren.
Ho glsJ-p- ylbltft5?88.

blinds ou wiadsri
juab,Qgan,(, ifylesj jsnairs

ham pA. thft wa'jTiisjw', v.lieraXJar
Docker, a favittilwafeloXJlfe PMidiet,
i:.--.

rr v a

well; but itl'tiult ftirni-iTifv-
tl tea i" .

- No, 9 EmmaTarlriditt
furiilshwHiirtj Lucy:.Dc;dieri!T;, --

No." 10. Aunt l'aniiy'8 plaoR Sfie'
was Brigham's sister. ifrhf-Fi-e loulk 5$fc$L
nrs reoT ts?$YmMTmfmmmtrt

Icentfpjti'TfShe isHiw-ateajL- , rii

basement.
Ascending toJliclbird floor wc come"
room No. 29, where Twiss, the ser-

vant giddirsrlLi' Yrovtiy .f,r- -

nished, and has a snotty clean lied, with.
irctty .white jbe fcvWs,

No. 30 iV vacant, linrf isTsaftl ih 1bW
been intended for Young's intended 30th- -

"

wife,1 .Miss I'rsctrback'. V2fo.Vftr halfj
No. 32, Mrs. Hamston's quarters; No.

Harriet Cook's-roo- No. 34, Mrs.
Weston's; No. 3j,EliziAuow's; No.,3Bi

rvadabt y ilSTaiiiVjtilim.
lured girls ; N,p$9, Harriet Barney ;

; No. 41, Harriet
Seely; No. , ClArlottl Cobbf dJnghler

Mrs. Cobb. Charlotta is now ruarr el.
a worthy genHCman. No. 43, Zina .

Huntingdon.; No,f 4i,Martha Bowkei1 ;
NoV'43 spare rbotjifNi. 4tsi$acil&ao.

Ellen Rock wood; No. 48, Susan
Snivcly. These rooms arc very much,
alike, and furnished nearly alike. . THe"y,

Ilia WQmcn -

m mem precwqijfj ,ai a
hotel;'-- 1 '.Kac'l lady has Uer,Wey, and" .
when she goes out shclock her door.
There is littlovisiting back and forth,
and the ladies do vel")'; much as guesU.

at a firit class hptcl..v, f' ,
-- Every.; ln'oruhig,.,.aud,.pTeuujg'atihe
ringing of.tho:.bcii,ithQ iili.dtes,.QC.yitt ,

harem meet in the great par lew jdt) itHemf,
prayers.' "They sing a hymnyand Yaatig
prays fen;eritly.,c''The Ptopriet''nHl:'to

at theh.ircitf "wW '

addom ,does so'fio w. Inttiete6tMfng,
rising," each wproaa in ---

cyder, and.: if she haa'iihlre.clresgcs'
them for breakfast ' Afte prayr,Uey

go to breakfast,' . the ladies .witiit chil?,
dren sitting at little ; family tablel and,
those without '.children otths coramoti
table. The same farei3:gveriloaIf,apd

, bill " of fire "is My no' tneans'a Wor.
oneIkigham,' frouil ttnic jo;$!nc(tcs'g- - ;

nates som-.Qf-.lu- s ;.wive9.1to;,;uuf&aijge
the covkmg; and they rcmaittoti duty

until relieved. - During the day the,. wo-

men walk out, sew, sing, play the piand,.
the parlor," or walk with the' children'..

Most of them spin,rnake cloth ali i color
They are very proud of their cloth
embroidery., t In, the,, evening " all --

hands go to the theater where every one
Brigham's wives. has a.reservcJ, teat.

It is said that YoUngliberaUy supplies . .

wives with money, Taeiiv; m una days
they 'drive" "out

(
'ana' go sftoprtfngV"i He,

employs music teaflcfieT!,t"tenclr teacher,
dancing-mastcr- 'j for th'e "'tJ3cfoFnisi

household. Brigliami:$ji'-'ll- !

dressed,' but still they,llaie ;to; vypt 3iard,
he keeps up a whotesgigAfl 4UVHne

over thenr.' lo yvi a otja!.-- r . .
'Near the liarcm ;,staihl 'lw lieepallive

House," ajhandsome Tflflldiag svee it' "

63,000,"and in' wincij Biiglialn'8";fldjat
wife and her chiVV"40SX tf P11

which is.nosr, qscli.w j.,9idig
liouse-f- ar , iherwoijkuwanUfis.superip-.- . '.

tended by Lncy.Declcart vi lo ,.

On the hill beyond the-Be- e Uivetis the
Whitn. IIousc, where Brighftffi'fffirst wif
now lives, Witli her sons and her daugfiV
ters. Briglisira'8, jipm isfair toJook
upo.u j Hit A n ri a T) lc il aso n best describes

when "shV says" u is b." W hlll!"t "St'JIul-chre- ."

- T!i -

IFron the rittjabtt Tiok."'77

: r - UaiHcai Corruption. '",

allege that, the most interesting living,
issue 6Y ' thepreschf day'isl"SMibal cor.,
ruption, which" reigns snprviint; firorn the
very highest to the-- verj jfowpsi atlicsX
officer uow in power In the United 'tafes. .

Before tliis.living iss ; a:jrBbth6rsi:paJ9
their lncfToctual tires." Aef ihiis'pTjhgs,
much of the evif which ha"spriiil-.(i(- S

olation and misery: om-- . thousjrttdi . of
households all .over .tletland , Corrup-
tion has spread till,, it envelopes In its
venomous folds the Pfcside'nf, '"Cabi-
net 'he Army, Congress, anctvcry
Radical State Legislature, aadk-dow- u

through all the raraiucatiqas ,0$., Badical
appoiutmenta to the ycry lowest dregs .

dctailetl to do the dirtiest woiljf au
unscrupulous party.'" ' fn' usfti'gHhrsierM

are justified, because the rrtct ol the
leaders are those which, become tJiteacU

the party ; at the same tiine,we,would
be' understood as .cliargiug that, all

the rank and filo.so to say,who' range
under the Radical banhcr'arecb"rruit

docs not follow by aay 'incans'J ho
corrupt f all parties run tojjneiM who,
have politictd powtr. tX'orrupt Reader-
ship in jny party, will find no lack of
corrupt followers ; but the onfy wa'that

hoilest n.asscs' can "ever 'learn' the-trut- h

respecting their corrupt ha lore 1.4

through the criCicisii.s of the opposition.
is so' all over the world; wherever par-

ties exist ... ....
'

Wheu Bevels was admits d. to li'iH'

in the United States S n 'itcjtic, high
toned Chandler was' so dveic jincvwith

the ludiril 'pi'is TMsnftni4! 'wayn, lie
immediately left Uic hambcr, ' au-l-. .lias;

drunk on a sofa in the, doak-rooir-T

ever since. - The joy, of this great and
good man is most intense.

The late T6m'CorViri,''of'OliioAtf&'
say that Governor" Rttner,' SfPenn- -

s.yl-nni-
a, told him! that he Jatonded, in
first message, to iCoowmiaUhe ex- - '

clusinfl from the State vfYankeo ; ped-
dlers, because they sol.l nutmejWm ule.:

of bass' wood, ' whtclf la': goVil
for yoti know," "antl ' fc'.'erjb dv'

knows, that t"ae "tight bind of lmUaejl
niadeutf sasiafris.-- ; triJ

i i,
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